
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date:Monday, December 4th, 2023

Birthdays: Saturday 12/2 - Lexi Ross; Sunday 12/3 - Lily Coomer; Monday 12/4 -
Keilynn Skaggs

Lunch: Fish, Mac and Cheese, Veggies, and Fruit

Front Office/Counseling:

1st Semester Finals Schedule: Click HERE.

Dollars for Scholars: Congratulations to Colin and Kaysie Kistler for winning the
Gingerbread House Decorating Contest, and thanks to all that participated.

Homecoming: Homecoming is this week, check the announcement email for spirit week
themes! Tuesday's theme will be "BBQ Dads and Soccer Moms." Scroll to the bottom of
the announcements to see the plans for the rest of the week.

Tickets to the Homecoming dance will be sold during high school lunches this week. $5
per person, $8 per couple. Pick up a permission slip if you are planning on taking a
student from another school. See Mrs Madden with questions.

Ag Workers: If you applied for the $600 USDA Agricultural work program and are still
waiting for your confirmation call, check your email for next steps. There is a signature
form that needs signed and email. Stop by the Counseling office if you need help.

Clubs:

Spanish Club: There will be a Spanish Club meeting in Mrs. Hedrick's room after school this

Wednesday, December 6 until 4:00 PM. Members please check your e-mail for details.

Band/Choir:

Athletics:

High School Track and Field: There will be a call-out meeting Wednesday during Resource for all

high school athletes interested in Track and Field this spring. Please see Mrs. Dailey or Mr. Finke if

you have any questions.

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13RTGf1gvIhpyAmNVEk31Z8avS28jYT6OgjVXViq7Kuk/edit


I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.




